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Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 
Washington, DC, May 4, 1996 
President John Voorhees called the meeting to order. H e invited 
Lowell Goldsmith , Chairman, tid hoc Committee to Select a Journal 
Editor, to present the Committee's report. Conrad Hauser is the 
Conunittee's unanimous recommendation to be the next editor of 
the j o/mllli oj III vestigaliIJc D er",atology. T he Board of Directors 
approved the nomination. David Bickers, Secretary-Treasurer, 
o utlin ed a m eeting between the lea de rship of the SID and ASA 
about possible co llaborations .in the futu re. Me mbers of the 
Executive Committee had interviewed seve ral indi vidu als to 
serve as govenunen t li aison for the SID, but no final decisions 
were m ad e. 
It was decided that the Fall meeting of the Board would be 
rescheduled to August, 1996 and held in conjunction w ith a 
one-day Strategic Planning R etreat in C leveland, Ohio. Angela 
Welsh , Administrative Director, would retain a facilitator and 
invite m embers of the ESDR lea dership and th e Committee on 
Long- range Planning and Priorities . T h ere being no furth er busi-
ness, the m eeting was adjoumed. 
Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 
Cleveland, Ohio, August 2, 1996 
P resident John Voorhees called the m eeting to order and in tro-
duced invited guests, including members of the leadership of the 
ESDR and the Committee on Long-range Planning and Priorities. 
He r eviewed the outcome of the Strategic Planning Retreat, held 
on August 1, 1996 and thanked participants for their work in 
compiling a first draft of goals. T he next step will be prioritization 
of the goals by the Board . An gela Welsh, Administrative D irector, 
was asked to prepare a scoring mechanism to be sent to the Board 
fo r vo te. She w ill report the resul ts to the Executive Committee, 
w ho wil l work on implementation strategies. 
jOllnrai oj Ill vestigative D ermatology (JID) Edward O'Keefe, 
E ditor, updated th e Board on continuing efrorts to work with 
B lackwell Science to improve their perform ance. H e reported that 
the situation had improved , but that some problems rem ain . David 
B ickers, Secretary-Treasurer, reviewed the opinion obtained by 
legal counsel regarding contractual obligations. T hrougho ut the 
summer, the Editor, Secretary-T reasurer and Administrative Direc-
to r held weekly conference ca.lls with Blackw ell Science to ensure 
that matters were progressing. T he Board recommended that the 
situation continu e to be carefully monitored . 
Conrad Hauser, Editor-elect, outlined the m ajor changes he will 
make in the editorial operation . H e will appoin t section editors , as 
well as associate editors. H e has been workUlg to defme his 
computer needs so that as much onlin e review can take place as 
possible. H e continues to work with the SID to retain the current 
editorial assistant, who wil.l begin on a part-time basis in J anuary, 1997. 
Madeleine Duvic, C hair, Committee o n Scientific Programs, 
provided the background for the institution of author-identified 
abstracts during the review process. She requested that the Com-
mittee o n Scientific Program s vote again o n this issue and th at 
a bstract authors be given the opportunity to vote on their prefer-
e nce regarding anonymous review of abstracts. The Board en-
dorsed the plan . 
The Board voted to allocate funds to become an associa te 
member of the Coalition of Patient Advocates for Skin D isease 
Research . 
Angela W elsh outlined conversations with W estwood-Squibb 
and the reasons for their decision to discontinue sponsorship of the 
JID to residents and fellows. Discussions will continue w ith the 
company, but other fu ndin g m echanisms are bein g pursued vigor-
ously. 
Gerald Lazarus, President-Elect, and Nicholas Soter, Vice Pres-
ident, outlined plans to hold a Dermatotherapeutics Luncheon / 
M eeting at the Society's annual m eeting. It is hoped that the Society 
can begin to expand its relationship w ith the industrial sector. 
Leaders of major companies and SID m embers will be invited to 
attend the luncheon for a roundtable discussion . T he Committee on 
Scien tific Program s will also arrange a specia.1 poster session and, if 
abstract scores m erit it, a dedicated oral session. Announcem ents 
will be made in the early fa ll . 
After review of potential sites for future annual m eetings, the 
Board reques ted that C hicago and/or T oronto be considered , if 
reasonable room and meeting space rates can be secured . 
T he Board selected new m embers of the SID's committees as 
fo llows: COlllmittee on Finances, Richard Granstein and Daniel 
Sauder; Committee on M embership, Miroslav Blumenberg; Com-
mittee on Scienti fic Programs, T ung-T ien Sun; Committee on 
N ominations, Douglas Lowy; Committee on Government and 
Public R elations, Rich,ud Clark; Committee on R esident/Fellow 
Programs, T homas Kupper; Auditing Committee, Gary Wood; ad 
hoc Committee on Honorary Membership , Lowell Goldsmith . The 
appointments begin in May, 1997. 
A proposal for m anagem ent of the Society's government rela-
tions activ ities by the AAD was reviewed . T he Board of Directors 
noted that the proposal did not contain sufficient information to 
make a decision . H owever, it is hoped that a revised proposal 
w o uld be sem . T he Board ",";shes to continue to cooperate full y 
w ith the AAD in all government relations activiti.es. The SID will 
also maintain its alliances with other research-related coalitions in 
the comin g year. 
A preliminary budget for fiscal year 1997 was submitted to the 
Board . Because the budget for the new journal office had not been 
fmalized and in light of budget issues surrounding government 
re lations activities, the Board requested that John Voorhees and 
David Bickers work with the staff to produce a balanced budget in 
the next mo nth . T he revised budget will be sent to the Board by 
mail bal.1 ot for approval. 
T he Board of Directors was no tified that the reports of the 
Committee on N ominations and the ad hoc Committee on H on-
orary M embership would be sent in the fall for vo te by mail ballot. 
T here being no fu rther business, the meeting was adjourned. 
